
haverepresentedSNM on the Boardof Directorsof
the Academyof RadiologyResearch(ARR)since its
formationfour yearsago. PhilipAlderson,MD, andthe
late LeonardHolman,MD, both leadersin the field of
nuclearmedicine,havealsoservedon the ARRboard,
representingradiologyorganizations.At the 1995and
1996SNMannualmeetings,Drs.HolmanandAlderson
participatedwith me in presentationshighlightingthe
work of ARRandnuclearmedicineresearch.

SNM hasalwaysstrongly supported the goals and
objectivesof theARR.Providingthe financialresources

to maintainSNM asa supportingmemberof ARR,however,hasbeendiffi
cult becauseof the financialpressuresfacedbySNM.Infact theSNM had
decidednot to retainits membershipin theARRthisyearbut then reversed
itsdecisionafterthe EducationandResearch(E&R)Foundationvolunteered
to contribute the $10,000annualdues to maintainSNM's status in ARR.

At theSNM Mid-Wintermeetingin FortLauderdale,BJManaster,MD, a
memberoftheexecutivecommitteeofARR,cametothe SNMBoardofDirec
torsmeetingatthe invitationof PresidentJimFletcher.ShereportedonARR's
activitiesandtheimportanceofSNM'smembershipinARR.Shealsoattended
the E& RFoundationBoardmeeting.At that meeting,membersexpressed
their desireto seeSNM representationon the ARRexecutivecommittee.
Soonthereafter,I was notified of my nominationfor executivecommittee
membership.

C.DouglasMaynard,M.D.,ARRvicepresidentand formerSNM president,
hasobservedthat the currentU.S.Congressoffersthe bestopportunityto
dateto moveforwardtowardan Institutefor BiomedicalImagingat NIH. In
thatregard,it isessentialthatasmanymembersofthe radiologyandnuclear
medicinecommunitiesaspossibleparticipatein the effort to communicate
with representativesandsenators.Inputfromconstituentsisthesinglemost
importantfactor in legislators'decisions,so theARRis urgingthat radiolo
gistsand nuclearphysicianscontacttheir congresspeople.More informa
tion, includingsamplelettersandthe namesand addressesof legislators,
can be obtained by contacting the ARRat 202-347-5872or through its
website:http://www.acadrad.org.

O ne ofthe medical imaging community's
strongest advocates â€œinsidethe Beltwayâ€•
is the Academy ofRadiology Research

(ARR). Formed in 1995, theARR is a consortium
ofmore than 20 professional imaging societies
including the Society ofNuclear Medicine
which works diligently to promote the status of
imaging research both within the medical com
munity and to the outside world. The Acad

emy's long-term goal is the establishment of a
National Institute ofBiomedical Imaging at the
National Institutes ofHealth (NIH). A separate
imaging institutewould shore up research funds
for nuclear medicine projects both within NIH
(intramural) and to outside institutions (extra
mural).

â€œThroughthe efforts ofthe Academy as well
as the academic radiology research community,
we've made significant progress since our incep
tion' said Edward C. Nagy, the executive direc
torofARR. Indeed, three years ago the Academy
was able to convince the NIH'S leadership to
significantly expand its extramural research pro
gram, which has been primarily maintained by
the National Cancer Institute (NC!) since 1982.
Until that time, extramural research grants for
nuclear medicine and radiology imaging were
administered through the Diagnostic Imaging
Research Branch (DIRB), a small unit with
only three full-time positions.

In 1996, following extensive discussions
between ARR and NCI leaders, the director of
theNClagreedtoreplacethe DIRB@ththeThag
nostic Imaging Program, which now comprises
an Office ofTechnology Assessment and three
branches: Imaging Diagnosis, Functional Imag
ing,and Image-GuidedDiagnosisandTreatment.
â€œTheNCI leadership has recognized the impor
tance of imaging research and has not only
expanded the program, but also increased the
available resources and number ofpeople run
ning it,â€•said Nagy. As a result ofthe expanded
program, NIH grants to radiology departments
have increased nearly 25 percent from $91 mil
lion to $1 13 million from fiscal years 1995 to
1997. This represents the largest percentage
increase for any clinical specialty at NIH during
that period.

Recently, the NCI publicly recognized the
importance ofthe imaging technologies field by
designating it as one of four â€œExtraordinary

Opportunities forlnvestment.â€•This designation
describes the fields most likely to achieve break

throughs in cancer diagnosis and treatment and
which are targeted for immediate investment of
additional resources. Additionally, the NCI has

â€”NaomiAIazrak@MD
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set aside $33.2 million overthe next five years for

twonew majorimagingresearch initiatives: â€œSmall
Animal Imaging Resource Programsâ€•and â€œDevel
opment and Application oflmaging in Thera
peutic Studies.â€•

TheARR's rapid success in achievingitsgoals
is due, in part, to the foundation laid by its pre
decessor, the Conjoint Committee on Diag

nostic Radiology, a less formal organization cre

ated in the 1970s to promote radiology research
in the United States. â€œBecauseofthe Conjoint
Committee's influence, the Laboratory of Diag
nostic Radiology Research, the first intramural
laboratory for radiology research, was estab

lished at NIH by congressional mandate,â€•said
Nagy. In spite of that organization's success in
promoting radiology research, the group's lead
ershipand the radiologycommunityat largewere
becomingincreasinglyconcernedabouttheprob
lems in imaging research resulting from the lack
of coordination at the NIH and among other fed
eral agencies.

In his 1997 address to the Senate Committee

Broad-BasedMembers
S American College of Radiology

S American Roentgen Ray Society

S Association of university Radiologists/Association of Program Directors

in Radiology/Societyof Chairmenof AcademicRadiologyDepart
ments

S Radiological Society of North America

MemberSocieties
. American Association for Women Radiologists

C American Association of Physicists in Medicine

. American Osteopathetic College of Radiology

S American Society of Emergency Radiology

S American Society of Neuroradiology

I Society for Health Services Research in Radiology

. Society for Pediatric Radiology

C Society for the Advancement of Women's Imaging

. Society of Breast Imaging

. Society of Cardiovascular and Interventional Radiology

S Society of Computed Body Tomography and Magnetic Resonance

I Society of Gastrointestinal Radiologists

â€¢SocietyofNuclearMedicine
â€¢SocietyofRadiologistsinultrasound
â€¢SocietyofThoracicRadiology
â€¢Societyofuroradiology

SupportingOrganizations
â€¢AmericanSocietyofRadiologicTechnologists
â€¢AssociationofEducatorsinRadiologicalSciences,Inc.

onLaborandHumanResources,thelateLeonard
Holman, MD, cited the General Accounting
Office's finding that more than 35 separate fed

eral organizations in nine different departments
have sponsoredtelemedicine initiatives. He went
on to say that despite a major federal investment
of$646 million overthree years, the GAO report
found that â€œnoformal mechanism or overall strat
egy exists to ensure that telemedicine develop
ment is fully coordinated among federal agencies
to serve a common purpose.â€•

Establishinga separateimaginginstituteatNIH
would ensure that all research involving nuclear
medicine orotherfields ofimagingwouldbe coor
dinated underone large umbrella. â€œTheConjoint
Committee saw the need for a separate Institute
forBiomedical Imaging atNIH, as well as a more
formal organization with a full-time presence in
Washington to promote it,@'said C. Douglas May

nard, M.D., vice president ofthe ARR and a for
mer member ofthe Conjoint Committee. â€œFour
different member societies formed the basis for

the fledgling organization, pledging $75,000 each
for the start-up costs.â€•Those societies were the
American College ofRadiology, the Radiologi
cal Society ofNorth America, the American
Roentgen Ray Society, and a consortium con
sisting ofthe Association ofUniversity Radiol
ogists, the Association of Program Directors in
Radiology and the Society ofChairmen ofAca
demic Radiology Departments.

â€œWehired Ed [Nagy] and his secretary and
set up an office in Washington' said Maynard.

The new organization engaged Arter & Had
den, a legislative consulting firm, and drew up a
strategic plan. â€œItwas clear from the beginning
thatthe onlyway to establish anew InstitUtewould
be throughlegislation' saidNagy. â€œWeimmedi
ately setoutto build support in Congress for radi
ology research in general butwith the specific aim
offorming a new Institute?'

The newly-formed Academy soon began
approaching members ofcongressional com
mittees that had jurisdiction over the NIH: the

Commerce Committee and the Appropriations
Committee in the House of Representatives,
andtheAppropriationsCommitteeandthe Labor
& HumanServicesCommitteeintheSenate.The
Academy set up a program to educate legisla
tors and their staffs on the contributions of med
icalimagingresearchinorderto helpthemunder
standthe necessity forthe proposed Institute. With
increased funding from their membership, the
Academy has been able to broaden and inten
sify these efforts in the past year by recruiting

(Continuedonpage 22N)
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thorizeNIHprograms.Ourultimategoal
is to be included in that legislation the
next time the Congress votes on it.â€•
The Academy anticipates that an NIH
reauthorization billwillbe votedon after
the next Congress convenes in 1999.

In its efforts to broaden its political
coalition, the Academy has forged an
alliance with the American Institute for
Medical and Biological Engineering.
â€œLikeimaging, bioengineering is dis
persed throughout most ofthe Insti
totes and doesn't have a central focus at

NIH,â€•said Nagy. The AIMBE has con
cludedthatthe problems bioengineering
faces at NIH also require structural
change. Given the similarities between
the two disciplines, both organizations
have determined thatan Instituteinclud
ing both imaging and bioengineering
wouldbe anappropriatewayto address
their problems and increase the likeli
hood ofthe establishment ofa new Insti
tote.

Ifand when the Institute of Biomed
ical Imaging does become a reality, May
nardandNagyagreethattheAcademy's
focuswill shiftto a moresupportiverole.
â€œWe'llcontinue to be here in Washing
ton to promote imaging research,â€•said
Nagy. â€œButwe'll also be an advocate for
the new Institute to help make it viable
andensurethatit has adequateappro
priations.â€•

â€”JeffW7lliams

recruitmentofa new directorof Diag
nostic Radiology at the Clinical Center.
Two members ofthe Academy's Exec
utiveCommitteewereontheNIHsearch
team that eventually selected R. Nick
Bryan, M.D., Ph.D. ofJohns Hopkins
University to fill that position. â€œThese
are among our most important accom
plishments to date,â€•said Nagy. â€œWe've
made tangible progress in terms of how
imagingresearch is organized and found
an individual with a national reputation
who canbe an effective spokesperson for
imagingresearchwithintheMH?' Under
Bryan's leadership, intramural imaging
research activities inthe Clinical Center
have been consolidated into the Imaging
ScienceProgram,whichincludesnuclear
medicine and PET

On the political front, bills have been
intmducedbothintheHouse(H.R 1715)
andthe Senate(S.990)towardthe estab
lishment ofa National Institute of Bio
medical Imaging atNIH. However, Nagy
concedesthatthesebills faceobstacles.
â€œAfree-standingbill whose only purpose
is to establish a new Institute at NIH will

have a very difficult time in the legisla
tive process,â€• he said. â€œOurstrategy

has been to get those bills introduced,
build support, demonstrate credibility
and make the Academy and the issue of
anew Institute partofthe debate on NIH.
The appropriate legislative vehicle for
Congress to make structural and/or
policy changes attheNlH is abilito reau

ARR
(Continuedfrom page iON)

radiologists from around the country to
meet with legislators and arranging for
repeated contacts with key representa
tives and senators.

â€œWe'veworkeddiligentlyto involve
the radiology community in our effort to
communicate with members of Con
gress,â€•said Nagy. â€œWehave not only
faciitatedmeetings between constituent
radiologists and ourlegislators, but have
also asked members ofthe radiology
community to write letters and/or send
c-mails to membersofCongress. This
ongoing communicationhas been acen
tral part ofour strategy?'

Forall ofits achievements,however,
the Academy is aware that there are
still major difficulties ahead. â€œTheNIH
has been very eager and helpful in
expandingandpromoting imaging within
the existing Institutes' said Maynard.
â€œBut,understandably,thelastthingthey
want is anew Institute. There are already
nearly20 institutes.Ratherthancreatea
new institute, the NIH'S preference is to
expandthe statusof imaging research
within the existing structure.â€•

One solution was to relocate the Lab
oratory of Diagnostic Radiology
Research, originally located in the NIH
Director's Office, to the Clinical Center,
and place it under the authority of the
director of the Imaging Science Program.
The Academy also participated in the

1999-2000 SNM Technologist Section Election Results
TheNominatingCommitteeispleasedto reportthe 1999-2000SNM
TechnologistSectionElectionresults,whichare as follows:

1999-2000 SNM Election Results
TheNominatingCommitteeispleasedto
report the 1999-2000Societyof Nuclear
MedicineElectionresults.Theyare asfol
lows:

VicePresident-Elect
AlanH. Mauer,MD

Historian
DennisD. Patton,MD

Delegates-at-Large
MiltonJ.Guiberteau,MD
RobertHenkin,MD
D. BruceSodee,MD
JamesM. Woolfenden,MD

President-Elect
KristenWaterstram-Rich,CNMT

ExecutiveBoard
DeniseA. Merlino,CNMT
RickTetrault,CNMT
DuaneHollier,Sr., CNMT

Secreta,y/Historian
PattiComgan-Langford.CNMT

Delegates
Martha W. Pickett, CNMT
FrancesL.Neagley,CNMT
FinanceCommittee
DavidPerry,CNMT

NominatingCommittee
KathleenM. Krisak,CNMT
FrancesKeech,CNMT
AndreaJohanns.CNMT
JeffreyB.Jones,CNMT
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